Physiological and Immune Responses of Free-Living Temperate Birds Provided a Gradient of Food Supplementation.
Food availability might sometimes be unpredictable for wild birds. To alleviate this possible food limitation, millions of households in North America provide food supplementation to bird populations. However, the ecoimmunological impacts of this supplementation on free-living birds are largely unclear. Therefore, we compared immune function and body composition of three groups of free-living black-capped chickadees (Poecile atricapillus) that were provided either constant food supplementation ("supplemented"), interrupted food supplementation ("interrupted"), or no food supplementation ("unsupplemented"). At capture, all three groups had similar body mass and fat scores. All three groups also had similar levels of circulating immunoglobulin Y antibodies and complement lysis ability, two measures of constitutive immune function. Supplemented and interrupted groups mounted a somewhat similar body mass and temperature response to injection with lipopolysaccharide; however, the supplemented group had a higher haptoglobin (acute-phase protein) response to lipopolysaccharide injection compared to the interrupted group. This study demonstrates that birds maintained similar levels of fat despite their level of food supplementation; however, sudden removal of supplemental food might elicit a short-term decline in aspects of immunity. Future studies should investigate how food supplementation might impact induced or adaptive aspects of immune function to add to our understanding of immunology in free-living animals.